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INTRODUCTION
Tracheostomy is one of the oldest and most commonly per-
formed surgical procedures in critically ill patients [1]. It is used 
to manage upper airway obstruction, prolonged endotracheal 
intubation, and bronchial hygiene [2]. However, the indications 
for tracheostomy, the optimal surgical technique, and the proper 
management of tracheostomy patients remain controversial. 
Nonetheless, with the increasingly widespread use of mechani-
cal ventilation, these clinical challenges must be addressed [3]. 
For example, despite its wide use, there are currently no com-
prehensive evidence-based clinical guidelines for tracheostomy. 
In addition, novel techniques, such as percutaneous dilatational 
tracheostomy (PDT), have been developed, and several such 
techniques have been widely implemented. 
The guidelines described herein are based on the available 
scientific evidence and consensus of a group of experts at the 
Korean Bronchoesophagological Society, which is composed of 
head and neck surgeons, thoracic surgeons, pulmonologists, and 
anesthesiologists. It should be noted that the correct terminolo-
gy, “tracheotomy” or “tracheostomy,” is also a matter of debate, 
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The Korean Bronchoesophagological Society appointed a task force to develop a clinical practice guideline for tracheosto-
my. The task force conducted a systematic search of the Embase, Medline, Cochrane Library, and KoreaMed databases to 
identify relevant articles, using search terms selected according to key questions. Evidence-based recommendations for 
practice were ranked according to the American College of Physicians grading system. An external expert review and a 
Delphi questionnaire were conducted to reach a consensus regarding the recommendations. Accordingly, the committee 
developed 18 evidence-based recommendations, which are grouped into seven categories. These recommendations are in-
tended to assist clinicians in performing tracheostomy and in the management of tracheostomized patients.
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although in published reports the two terms are used inter-
changeably. Both are derived from the Greek language: trache-
otomy simply refers to a surgical ‘‘opening of the trachea,” 
whereas tracheostomy also refers to a stoma and thus, strictly 
speaking, implies a permanent opening made in the neck by su-
turing skin flaps onto the tracheal walls [4]. For the purpose of 
guideline development, the terminology was discussed by the 
task force of the Korean Bronchoesophagological Society during 
the first conference call and a unanimous decision was made to 
use the term “tracheostomy.” 
Target population and intended users
These guidelines were developed for clinicians performing tra-
cheostomy and managing tracheostomized patients, regardless 
of clinical department. The recommendations address general 
aspects of tracheostomy in various situations (elective and emer-
gent) and in specific patient groups (pediatric and adult), the use 
of various techniques (mediastinal tracheostomy and PDT), and 
postoperative management. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organization of the committee
The chairman of the task force (ISP) responsible for the devel-
opment of tracheostomy guidelines was recommended by the 
Korean Bronchoesophagological Society. The committee also in-
cluded a secretary (ICN) and eight members (YSS, WJJ, MWP, 
SYP, CMS, YCL, JHJ, and JML). The first meeting was held in 
May 2018, and a total of 18 meetings were held. The task force 
had complete editorial independence from the Korean Broncho-
esophagological Society.
Selection of key questions
The goal of the task force was the development of comprehen-
sive tracheostomy guidelines. Accordingly, seven categories were 
established: elective tracheostomy, emergency tracheostomy, pe-
diatric tracheostomy, mediastinal tracheostomy, decannulation, 
management, and PDT. Key questions to be addressed for each 
category were formulated (Table 1).
Literature search and quality assessment
During the third committee meeting, held on August 13, 2018, 
the committee reached a consensus regarding the keywords to 
be used in the literature search for information enabling a sys-
tematic review of the key questions. A search of the Embase, 
Medline, Cochrane Library, and KoreaMed databases for all rel-
evant papers was performed on November 8, 2018 using these 
keywords. The search results were saved in Endnote X6 (Thom-
son Reuters, New York, NY, USA) and duplicates were removed. 
The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) a human study popu-
lation; (2) article, review, or article in press; and (3) English-lan-
guage or Korean-language text. Following a title review and the 
exclusion of irrelevant articles, the remaining selected articles 
were reviewed independently by two committee members who 
determined whether each article should be excluded or includ-
ed. Case reports, commentaries, and older publications for 
which the full text was not available were excluded. The key-
words used for the selected key questions, number of retrieved 
papers, and search results are listed in Supplementary Table 1.
Literature quality, grades of recommendations, and strength of 
evidence 
The abstracts and text of the papers selected using the above-de-
scribed methods were reviewed. The quality of the studies was 
classified as follows: (1) randomized controlled trials (RCTs) or 
well-designed systematic reviews or meta-analyses, (2) non-RCTs; 
(3) high-quality case-control or cohort studies, including multi-
center studies; (4) case reports or clinical studies without control 
groups; and (5) expert opinions. As high-quality papers (e.g., those 
describing well-designed RCTs) in the field of surgical manage-
ment are extremely rare, well-designed meta-analyses and sys-
tematic reviews were classified as high-quality evidence. The risk 
of bias assessment tool for nonrandomized studies (RoBANS) 
tool [5] was used in the quality assessment of non-RCTs and ob-
servational studies, and A Measurement Tool to Assess the Meth-
odological Quality of Systematic Reviews (AMSTAR) [6] was 
used in the assessment of systematic reviews and meta-analyses. 
The American College of Physicians (ACP) grading system 
was adopted by the task force [7]. Because this system uses only 
two basic levels of recommendation, strong or weak, it has the 
advantages of simplicity and ease of interpretation by both clini-
cians and patients [8]. The level of evidence was classified as 
high-quality, moderate-quality, or low-quality (Table 2). For con-
troversial issues with inconsistent data, a decision of “no recom-
mendation” was made because of insufficient evidence. This as-
sessment did not imply that the committee issued a negative rul-
ing, but only that a for-or-against opinion could not be formulat-
ed. The interpretation of the grading system followed the guide-
lines provided by the ACP and is summarized in Table 3. The 
level of evidence was reviewed, and on the basis of the referenc-
es used to make each recommendation, a consensus was 
reached during the 15th committee meeting.
  The Korean Bronchoesophagological Society developed a 
practice guideline for tracheostomy.
  This guideline was developed for any physician performing 
tracheostomy, regardless of his or her specialty, and covers tra-
cheostomy-related general topics.
  These recommendations are intended to assist clinicians in 
performing tracheostomy and in the management of tracheos-
tomized patients.
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Table 1. Key questions addressed in this guideline
Key question
KQ 1. What are the indications for tracheostomy?
KQ 2. When is the appropriate timing for tracheostomy following intubation?
KQ 3. What is the proper setting for elective tracheostomy?
KQ 4. What is the preferred direction of the skin incision?
KQ 5. How should the thyroid isthmus be managed?
KQ 6. What is the preferred method of tracheal incision?
KQ 7. What are the indications for emergency tracheostomy?
KQ 8. How is emergency tracheostomy performed?
KQ 9. What are the technical differences between pediatric and adult tracheostomy?
KQ 10. What are the selection criteria in choosing an appropriate cannula in pediatric patients?
KQ 11. What are the indications for mediastinal tracheostomy?
KQ 12. What types of additional procedures are needed for mediastinal tracheostomy?
KQ 13. What are the indications for decannulation of a tracheostomy tube?
KQ 14. How is decannulation performed?
KQ 15. When should the tracheostomy tube first be changed?
KQ 16. What is the appropriate postoperative care after tracheostomy?
KQ 17. When should PDT be performed for patients in the ICU?
KQ 18. Which is the appropriate procedure for patients who need tracheostomy, PDT or surgical tracheostomy?
PDT, percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy; ICU, intensive care unit.
Table 2. Levels of evidence
Term Definition
High-quality evidence RCT without important limitations or overwhelming evidence from observational studies
Moderate-quality evidence RCT with important limitations or strong evidence from observational studies
Low-quality evidence Observational studies/case studies
RCT, randomized controlled trial.
Table 3. Interpretation of American College of Physicians grading system
Grade of recommendation Benefit versus risks and burdens Interpretation Implication
Strong recommendation
   High quality of evidence
   Moderate quality of evidence
   Low quality of evidence
Benefits clearly outweigh risks 
and burden or vice versa.
Strong recommendation, can apply 
to most patients in most  
circumstances without reservation.
Strong recommendation, but may 
change when higher-quality  
evidence becomes available.
For patients: most would want the  
recommended course and only a small 
proportion would not.
For clinicians: most patients should receive 
the recommended course of action.
Weak recommendation
   High quality of evidence
   Moderate quality of evidence
   Low quality of evidence
Benefits closely balanced with 
risk and burden
Uncertainty in the estimates of 
benefits, risks, and burden; 
benefits, risks, and burden may 
be closely balanced.
Weak recommendation, best action 
may differ depending on  
circumstances or patients’ or  
societal values.
Very weak recommendation, other 
alternatives may be reasonable.
For patients: most would want the  
recommended course of action but some 
would not. A decision may depend on an 
individual’s circumstances.
For clinicians: different choices will be  
appropriate for different patients, and a 
management decision consistent with a 
patient’s values, preferences, and  
circumstances should be reached.
No recommendation
   Insufficient evidence Balance of benefits and risks 
cannot be determined.
Insufficient evidence to recommend 
for or against routinely providing 
the service
For patients: decisions based on evidence 
from scientific studies can not be made. 
For clinicians: decisions based on evidence 
from scientific studies can not be made.
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Consensus regarding recommendations and manuscript  
development
The recommendations were sent via e-mail to senior members 
of the Korean Bronchoesophagological Society to elicit expert 
opinions. Based on the comments of the six responding mem-
bers, the guidelines were revised and finalized. A Delphi panel 
was established, composed of experts with >10 years of experi-
ence in the Korean Bronchoesophagological Society. This format 
ensured that the panel was representative of the group of ex-
perts. The panel comprised 27 members to whom a Delphi 
questionnaire and a draft of the guidelines were sent via e-mail. 
The level of agreement was graded using the following Likert 
scale: (1) fully agree, (2) agree, (3) neither agree nor disagree, (4) 
disagree, and (5) totally disagree. If more than two-thirds of the 
panel members responded with (1) or (2), the recommendation 
was ultimately accepted. After the first round of surveys using 
the Delphi questionnaire, 24 members replied, corresponding to 
a response rate of 88.9%. A consensus was achieved for all rec-
ommendations (Supplementary Table 2).
GUIDELINES FOR TRACHEOSTOMY
Tracheostomy is performed in many clinical departments, in-
cluding departments of otolaryngology, chest surgery, general 
surgery, pulmonology, and intensive care medicine. The follow-
ing guideline was developed for any physician performing tra-
cheostomy, regardless of his or her specialty, and covers trache-
ostomy-related general topics (Table 4).
A. Elective tracheostomy
A1. What are the indications for tracheostomy?
Recommendation 1
(A)  The airway of patients with upper airway obstruction 
(infection, tumorous condition, trauma) should be se-
cured via tracheostomy (strong recommendation, low-
quality evidence).
(B)  Tracheostomy is recommended in patients requiring pro-
longed intubation (weak recommendation, low-quality 
evidence).
(C)  Tracheostomy is recommended for more efficient pulmo-
nary hygiene (weak recommendation, low-quality evi-
dence).
(D)  Tracheostomy is recommended to facilitate ventilation 
support/ventilator weaning (weak recommendation, low-
quality evidence).
(E)  Tracheostomy is recommended for airway protection in 
patients with neurologic diseases (weak recommendation, 
low-quality evidence).
Table 4. Organization of the guidelines of tracheostomy
Location key Section Item
A Elective tracheostomy
   A1 What are the indications for tracheostomy? R1
   A2 When is the appropriate timing for tracheostomy following intubation? R2
   A3 What is the proper setting for elective tracheostomy? R3
   A4 What is the preferred direction of the skin incision? R4
   A5 How should the thyroid isthmus be managed? R5
   A6 What is the preferred method of tracheal incision? R6
B Emergency tracheostomy
   B1 What are the indications for emergency tracheostomy? R7
   B2 How is emergency tracheostomy performed? R8
C Pediatric tracheostomy
   C1 What are the technical differences between pediatric and adult tracheostomy? R9
   C2 What are the selection criteria in choosing an appropriate cannula in pediatric patients? R10
D Mediastinal tracheostomy
   D1 What are the indications for mediastinal tracheostomy? R11
   D2 What types of additional procedures are needed for mediastinal tracheostomy? R12
E Decannulation of the tube
   E1 What are the indications for decannulation of a tracheostomy tube? R13
   E2 How is decannulation performed? R14
F Postoperative management
   F1 When should the tracheostomy tube first be changed? R15
   F2 What is the appropriate postoperative care after tracheostomy? R16
G Percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy 
   G1 When should PDT be performed for patients in the ICU? R17
   G2 Which is the appropriate procedure for patients who need tracheostomy, PDT or surgical tracheostomy? R18
PDT, percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy; ICU, intensive care unit.
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Tracheostomy is one of the most frequent surgical procedures 
performed in hospitals. Its goals include the relief of upper air-
way obstruction, as well as the facilitation of ventilator support 
and weaning in patients requiring prolonged intubation. Despite 
the lack of studies comparing tracheostomy/cricothyroidotomy 
with manual ventilation/intubation for the emergent relief of 
airway obstruction, a direct approach to the trachea remains a 
strongly recommended procedure [9,10].
Among patients who require ventilator support, >25% even-
tually undergo tracheostomy [11]. However, whether tracheosto-
my is more successful than prolonged intubation in reducing la-
ryngotracheal complications is unclear. Stauffer et al. [12] report-
ed a higher rate of procedure-related complications and tracheal 
stenosis in the tracheostomy group than in patients treated using 
prolonged intubation. The benefits of tracheostomy versus pro-
longed intubation regarding the incidence of pneumonia, the du-
ration of mechanical ventilation, and overall mortality have been 
investigated in many studies, but the results are controversial.
Several recent studies determined that there was a lower 
probability of pneumonia in patients who received early trache-
ostomy than in those who received late tracheostomy [13-17], 
but the opposite result has also been reported [18-20]. Inconsis-
tent findings have also been obtained with respect to the advan-
tage of early tracheostomy in preventing pneumonia, with insuf-
ficient support for a definite necessity of early tracheostomy. 
The highly heterogeneous nature of these investigations partially 
explains the difficulty in reaching a consensus.
A recent meta-analysis showed that there was a significant re-
duction in the duration of mechanical ventilation in patients 
who underwent early rather than late tracheostomy [21]. An-
other review reported that there were significantly fewer inten-
sive care unit (ICU)-related complications, a shorter length of 
ICU stay, and lower overall mortality in patients who received 
early tracheostomy [22]. The meta-analysis was based on 32 
studies comprising 219,727 patients. With an odds ratio of 0.8 
(95% confidence interval, 0.7–0.9; P<0.01), early tracheostomy 
is favored over late tracheostomy for reducing mortality in 
adults, but there was no significant difference in long-term mor-
tality [22].
A2.  When is the appropriate timing for tracheostomy following 
intubation?
Recommendation 2
(A)  Clinicians should consider tracheostomy in patients with 
an ongoing need for mechanical ventilation at least 7–14 
days after intubation (weak recommendation, low-quali-
ty evidence).
(B)  Early tracheostomy can be recommended even in criti-
cally ill patients (weak recommendation, low-quality evi-
dence).
The ideal timing of tracheostomy in patients requiring pro-
longed intubation has yet to be determined, despite the impor-
tance of this information. Tracheostomy can provide more se-
cure and comfortable airway control, decrease both airway dead 
space and airway resistance, improve the clearance of pulmo-
nary secretions, and reduce sedative usage, the duration of me-
chanical ventilation, and the length of ICU/hospital stay, thereby 
lowering overall mortality [15,23-31]. According to a recent me-
ta-analysis of adult patients who needed prolonged endotrache-
al intubation, early tracheostomy significantly reduced hospital-
acquired pneumonia, the duration of mechanical ventilation, the 
length of ICU stay, and mortality, especially when tracheostomy 
was performed within the first 7 days of intubation [21,22].
However, investigations into the clinical outcome of tracheos-
tomy must be interpreted with caution, given the high heteroge-
neity with respect to inclusion and exclusion criteria, clinical 
characteristics, surgical techniques, and definition of timing. In 
addition, not all of the RCTs compared the outcomes of early 
versus late tracheostomy. Lastly, because it is impossible to ac-
curately predict whether a patient will require mechanical venti-
lation, decision-making continues to be based on the clinical 
judgement of the primary physician, which may result in selec-
tion bias.
A3. What is the proper setting for elective tracheostomy?
Recommendation 3
Elective tracheostomy can be performed either in the oper-
ating room or in the ICU (weak recommendation, low-quali-
ty evidence).
Tracheostomy is widely performed in hospitalized, critically ill 
patients. However, the proper setting for elective tracheostomy 
is controversial. At most institutions, tracheostomy is preferen-
tially performed at the bedside, rather than in the operating 
room, due to the lower costs, shorter operating time, and avoid-
ance of the risks related to transferring critically ill patients to 
the operating room [32-34]. A meta-analysis of 21 investiga-
tions revealed that there was a perioperative complication rate 
of 3% [35], and a recent retrospective review reported an over-
all perioperative complication rate of 8% among 97 patients 
who underwent tracheostomy in the ICU [34]. Both rates are 
generally acceptable, although they were determined in non-
randomized trials. There have been few investigations compar-
ing the outcomes of tracheostomy performed at the bedside 
versus in the operating room. Tracheostomy may be performed 
when appropriate at the bedside without an increased risk of 
complications, but the results and safety of the procedure re-
main uncertain.
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A4. What is the preferred direction of the skin incision?
Recommendation 4
A horizontal skin incision is recommended to prevent an un-
sightly scar in patients undergoing elective tracheostomy 
(weak recommendation, low-quality evidence).
No well-designed comparative studies have investigated which 
type of skin incision is optimal. Horizontal and vertical skin in-
cisions are typically performed, whereas X-shaped skin incisions 
are an option in pediatric patients. Most reports of skin incisions 
are limited to experts’ preferences or opinions. One study com-
pared post-tracheostomy tracheal stenosis according to whether 
a vertical or horizontal skin incision had been made, but the dif-
ferences were not significant [36]. Another study concluded that 
the redundant tissue above a horizontal incision may press on 
the shaft of the cannula and displace its distal end posteriorly 
such that it becomes lodged against the posterior wall of the tra-
chea. This does not occur with a vertical incision [37]. In terms 
of cosmetic appearance, it has been argued that a horizontal 
skin incision is superior to a vertical skin incision [38,39] and 
vice versa [40]. Whereas a vertical skin incision is described in 
many textbooks as the standard procedure, in actual clinical cir-
cumstances a horizontal skin incision is favored (36% vs. 61%, 
respectively) [41].
A5. How should the thyroid isthmus be managed?
Recommendation 5
Thyroid isthmus bisection can improve visualization of the 
trachea, eliminate constant pressure, and control postopera-
tive bleeding in patients undergoing elective tracheostomy 
(weak recommendation, low-quality evidence).
There are many approaches to bisecting the thyroid isthmus. Ac-
cording to Kirchner [37], if the thyroid isthmus is retracted down-
ward to open the second and third tracheal rings, after the pro-
cedure it can press upward against the shaft of the cannula, dis-
placing the end of the cannula forward against the anterior wall 
of the trachea. Pressure from the end of the cannula against the 
anterior tracheal wall, regardless of the cause, may lead to ero-
sion of the innominate artery, especially if there is significant lo-
cal infection. Kremer et al. [39] also preferred to bisect the thy-
roid isthmus to avoid damaging the anterior and posterior walls 
of the trachea and to prevent faulty installation of the cannula 
into the mediastinum and uncontrolled tissue damage. One study 
on the management of the thyroid isthmus included both retro-
spective and prospective cohorts [42]. In the retrospective co-
hort, bisection of the thyroid isthmus via electrocautery yielded 
results comparable to those obtained with other techniques (in-
cluding suture ligation, clamping, and simple retraction of the 
thyroid isthmus) in terms of average blood loss, surgical time, and 
postoperative complications. In the prospective cohort, bisection 
of the thyroid isthmus using electrocautery was superior in terms 
of surgical time and comparable in terms of average blood loss 
and postoperative complications.
A6. What is the preferred method of tracheal incision?
Recommendation 6
A Bjork flap can prevent post-tracheostomy tracheal stenosis 
in patients undergoing elective tracheostomy (weak recom-
mendation, moderate-quality evidence).
Tracheal incision methods include horizontal, vertical, and H-
type incisions and a Bjork flap. Several studies have examined 
the relationship between the type of tracheal incision and post-
tracheostomy tracheal stenosis. Arcand and Granger [43] found 
that the frequency and severity of complications were indepen-
dent of the type of tracheal incision performed. In 1952, Bjork 
[44] described the creation of an inferiorly based tracheal flap 
made through the second, third, and fourth rings that was then 
fixed to the skin with a nonabsorbable suture to secure the tra-
cheostomy lumen. Subsequent comparative studies provided 
proof of the advantages of the Bjork flap in terms of post-tra-
cheostomy tracheal stenosis. In a retrospective cohort study 
comparing the degree of post-tracheostomy tracheal stenosis in 
patients receiving a Bjork flap versus a horizontal or vertical tra-
cheal incision [45], the Bjork flap was associated with a lower 
rate of stenosis. Another retrospective cohort study compared 
the Bjork flap with an excision-type window and also showed 
that the Bjork flap was superior. A prospective cohort study 
compared the degree of post-tracheostomy tracheal stenosis af-
ter a Bjork flap versus a vertical tracheal incision, based on ra-
diologic evaluations [46], and found that use of the Bjork flap 
was correlated with a lower rate of post-tracheostomy tracheal 
stenosis.
B. Emergency tracheostomy
B1. What are the indications for emergency tracheostomy?
Recommendation 7
Emergency tracheostomy is indicated in patients with acute 
airway obstruction who cannot be intubated and in patients 
in whom endotracheal intubation is expected to fail (strong 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
In airway management, adequate oxygenation and ventilation 
are essential to prevent serious complications and death. Surgi-
cal airway management is the final life-saving option for secur-
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ing the airway for oxygenation and ventilation in a “can’t intu-
bate, can’t oxygenate” situation [47,48]. Surgical airway man-
agement includes a variety of techniques for securing the airway 
in patients with acute airway obstructions, including open tra-
cheostomy (surgical visualization and opening of the trachea by 
positioning a tracheal cannula at the level of the intermediate 
space between the second and third tracheal rings) [49,50], 
open cricothyroidotomy (endotracheal cannulation by severing 
the cricothyroid ligament and tracheal intubation at the larynx) 
[51,52], percutaneous cricothyroidotomy (endotracheal cannu-
lation via puncture and dilatation of the cricothyroid ligament) 
[53,54], and percutaneous tracheostomy (endotracheal cannula-
tion via puncture and dilatation of the trachea) [55,56]. In the 
following discussion, emergency tracheostomy serves as the rep-
resentative surgical airway management technique and includes 
emergency cricothyroidotomy.
Emergency tracheostomy is rarely necessary because orotra-
cheal intubation is a well-established airway management tech-
nique in the emergency setting. However, in rare cases intuba-
tion may be unsuccessful or hazardous because of poor visual-
ization of the mouth, pharynx, or larynx due (for example) to 
hemorrhage or a tumor. In principle, emergency tracheostomy is 
indicated for patients who cannot be intubated or in whom en-
dotracheal intubation is expected to fail. Emergency tracheosto-
my is frequently indicated for patients in whom pharyngeal/la-
ryngeal tumors contribute to obstruction of the superior airway. 
The second-most common indication is deep neck infection, 
which accounts for 20% of emergency tracheostomies. Other 
indications are bilateral vocal fold paralysis, trauma, neck hema-
toma, airway stenosis, supraglottitis, and supraglottic edema 
[57-59].
B2. How is emergency tracheostomy performed?
Recommendation 8
Emergency tracheostomy is more difficult than elective tra-
cheostomy and has a higher risk of complications. Proce-
dures such as cricothyroidotomy, tracheostomy using a com-
mercial kit, or awake tracheostomy can be attempted to rap-
idly obtain a safe airway in an emergency setting (weak rec-
ommendation, low-quality evidence).
The basic principle of emergency tracheostomy is to secure the 
airway safely and quickly. Elective tracheostomy can usually be 
performed under intubation conditions in the operating room, 
where good lighting, appropriate surgical instruments, and ade-
quate assistance contribute to ensuring that the procedure is 
safe and effective. However, there is a high probability that ap-
propriate equipment or an experienced practitioner will not be 
available in an emergency setting. In such cases, there is little 
consensus regarding the optimal surgical technique for emer-
gency tracheostomy, and a wide variety of surgical techniques 
have been advocated.
Emergency tracheostomy is a challenge for surgeons because 
patients are usually hypoxic and irritable under local anesthesia. 
Moreover, it may not be possible to place the patient in the su-
pine position with his or her neck extended. In the first step, the 
cricoid cartilage and trachea should be quickly identified. When 
emergency tracheostomy is necessary, a long vertical incision 
from the cricoid to the trachea provides a good surgical view of 
the trachea. A bulky tumor may displace the trachea and sur-
rounding structures from their normal anatomical configura-
tions, which makes an emergency tracheostomy in a distressed 
awake patient even more difficult, even for the most experi-
enced surgeon. Needle aspiration can be helpful in identifying 
the trachea in patients whose trachea is difficult to find due to 
head and neck tumors, neck infection, or hematoma [60].
Emergency cricothyroidotomy can be considered to gain 
emergency surgical access to the airway, as it can be performed 
much faster than conventional tracheostomy [47,52]. A trans-
verse or vertical incision is made through the skin and cricothy-
roid membrane [51,61]. The main long-term morbidity associat-
ed with cricothyroidotomy is the development of subglottic ste-
nosis, so a change to standard tracheostomy within 24–48 hours 
is advisable [58,62]. Several techniques have been described for 
emergency cricothyroidotomy, including the rapid four-step 
technique, bougie-assisted cricothyroidotomy, and the use of 
cricothyroidotomy scissors [63]; however, evidence of the supe-
riority of one technique over the others is lacking [47,64]. All of 
the techniques include neck extension, identification of the cri-
cothyroid membrane, incision through the skin and cricothyroid 
membrane, and insertion of an endotracheal cannula [65].
Emergency percutaneous tracheostomy is an alternative 
method to rapidly obtain an airway in an emergency setting. It 
can be attempted in a variety of emergency clinical situations 
requiring rapid access to the airway, similar to open tracheosto-
my. However, a limitation of percutaneous tracheostomy is that 
it requires the use of a pre-packaged commercial kit. A compari-
son between percutaneous and conventional cricothyroidotomy 
in the placement of an endotracheal tube suggested that the 
percutaneous approach is superior in terms of speed, especially 
for the inexperienced practitioner [66]. In conclusion, as there is 
no standard protocol for emergency tracheostomy, the operator 
should use the technique with which he or she is most familiar 
and assess what is required given the clinical situation.
C. Pediatric tracheostomy
C1.  What are the technical differences between pediatric and 
adult tracheostomy?
Recommendation 9
(A)  A vertical skin incision is preferred in pediatric tracheos-
tomy (weak recommendation, low-quality evidence).
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(B)  A vertical tracheal incision without removal of the tra-
cheal cartilage is recommended in pediatric tracheostomy 
(strong recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(C)  Stay sutures are recommended in preparation for decan-
nulation in pediatric patients (strong recommendation, 
low-quality evidence).
Tracheostomy in pediatric patients is very different from that in 
adults. The main indications in the pediatric population include 
congenital anomalies, prematurity, and infection. However, the 
indications have changed over time. Arcand and Granger [43] 
compared the period between 1970 and 1975 with that be-
tween 1980 and 1985. In the intervening years, the absolute 
number of pediatric tracheostomies decreased by 84%. Among 
the indications for tracheostomy, procedures performed for pre-
mature birth increased from 28% to 58%, those for congenital 
anomalies increased from 6% to 23%, those for acquired sub-
glottic stenosis increased from 2% to 23%, and those for neuro-
muscular disease increased from 9% to 23% (a combination of 
several indications was possible). At the same time, tracheosto-
my performed for infectious diseases declined from 50% to 3%. 
Except in emergency situations, pediatric tracheostomy should 
be carried out in a surgical environment, with the child under 
general anesthesia and intubated. The traditional classification of 
tracheostomy distinguishes between high, middle, and lower 
tracheostomy with respect to the thyroidal isthmus. Today, mid-
dle tracheostomy is the technique of choice. The skin incision 
may be horizontal or vertical.
In the peer-reviewed literature, most authors recommend a 
vertical skin incision [39,40,67-69]. Nonetheless, according to a 
survey of members of the American Society of Pediatric Otolar-
yngology (ASPO), 61% of the respondents reported typically 
using a horizontal incision, with a substantial minority (36%) 
preferring a vertical skin incision [41]. The advantages of a verti-
cal incision are that it improves the anatomic orientation and 
expandability, avoids redundant tissue above and below the tra-
cheostoma, allows easy recannulation in the event of accidental 
decannulation, and reduces the danger of surface bleeding. The 
disadvantage is that it causes an unsightly scar. A horizontal inci-
sion must be converted to a vertical incision in the lower skin 
layers to better protect the large vessels of the plexus thyroideus 
impar and the thyroid gland. 
For tracheal fenestration, several markedly different methods 
have been described, ranging from the use of an inferior stalked 
cartilage flap to a horizontal or vertical incision. In their 1988 
report, Arcand and Granger [43] noted that the frequency and 
severity of complications were independent of the type of tra-
cheal incision performed. However, the stability of the tracheal 
wall was jeopardized by creating a window, which could lead to 
tracheomalacia [70]. Waki et al. [71] recommended the inferior 
stalked cartilage flap developed in 1960 by Bjork, as it facilitated 
cannula placement and decreased the risk of pneumomediasti-
num. However, the rate of granuloma development in the stoma 
rose with this method. Fry et al. [72] studied the relationship be-
tween the occurrence of various complications and the type of 
incision. According to the authors, suprastomal collapse and tra-
cheal stenosis were the most important complications, and a 
vertical incision was far superior to a horizontal H-shaped inci-
sion or an inferior stalked cartilage flap. The occurrence of tra-
cheal stenosis in patients treated with the flap was significant.
The placement of stay sutures alongside a vertical tracheal in-
cision is the most commonly practiced method of managing ac-
cidental decannulation, including in pediatric tracheostomy 
[40,73,74]. In the event of accidental decannulation, stay su-
tures allow the tracheostoma to be pulled open and towards the 
skin surface, thereby facilitating recannulation. Stay sutures can 
also overcome some of the difficulties related to an urgent tra-
cheostomy tube change in the event of recalcitrant mucus plug-
ging during the early postoperative period. According to the 
ASPO survey, the use of stay sutures was prevalent among pedi-
atric otolaryngologists, with 94% reporting their consistent use, 
only 3% reporting their occasional use, and another 3% report-
ing that they were never used [41].
C2.  What are the selection criteria in choosing an appropriate 
cannula in pediatric patients?
Recommendation 10
(A)  The tube size, and especially the tube diameter, should 
be chosen based on the age of the patient (strong recom-
mendation, low-quality evidence).
(B)  The length and curvature of the tube should be consid-
ered in selecting an appropriate tracheostomy tube 
(strong recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(C)  Cuffed tracheostomy tubes are not generally recom-
mended for children unless there is a need for high-pres-
sure ventilation or the child is at high risk of aspiration 
(strong recommendation, low-quality evidence).
The selection of an appropriately sized tracheostomy tube is 
critical for the success of the procedure and the prevention of 
complications [75]. Typically, the tube size, and specifically the 
tube diameter, should be chosen based on the patient’s age. How-
ever, this general rule does not apply when, for example, the size 
of the patient is inconsistent with his or her chronological age. 
The size of the tracheostomy incision in relation to the airway is 
partially determined by the underlying problem. A child in whom 
a tracheostomy is performed to prevent chronic aspiration may 
require a tube that is larger than the diameter of the airway, where-
as a child who requires nocturnal ventilation but who plugs the 
tracheostomy opening during the day may do well with a much 
smaller diameter tube. Considerations related to the diameter of 
the tracheostomy tube include tracheal size and shape, the indi-
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cations for tracheostomy, lung mechanics, upper airway resistance, 
and the needs of the child for speech, ventilation, and airway 
clearance. Other factors that must be taken into account are the 
length, curvature, flexibility, and composition of the tube. 
The tracheostomy tube must fit both the airway and the func-
tional needs of the patient. It must have the appropriate shape 
and length to remain securely in the airway, without undue 
pressure on any portion of the neck or trachea. In most cases, 
the tube should extend at least 2 cm beyond the stoma and no 
closer than 1–2 cm to the carina. The tube’s diameter should be 
selected so as to avoid damage to the tracheal wall, minimize 
the work of breathing, and, when possible, promote translaryn-
geal airflow. The tube’s curvature should be such that the distal 
portion is concentric and collinear with the trachea. An assess-
ment of the appropriate curvature should be confirmed via 
neck/chest radiographs or flexible bronchoscopy [76].
Other decisions include whether the tracheostomy tube should 
be cuffed or non-cuffed, or fenestrated or non-fenestrated. Under 
most circumstances, uncuffed tracheostomy tubes are preferred, 
as the indications for cuffed tracheostomy tubes in pediatrics are 
limited. Cuffed tubes may be used to minimize the risk of aspi-
ration and in patients requiring mechanical or nocturnal ventila-
tion. In the latter, the cuff is inflated at night for ventilation and 
deflated during the day to facilitate speech. When a cuffed tra-
cheostomy tube is employed, a distinction must be made between 
a high-volume/low-pressure and a low-volume/high-pressure cuff. 
When a low-pressure/high-volume cuff is employed, pressure in 
the cuff is kept as low as possible. Generally, cuff pressures <20 cm 
H2O are well-tolerated, as higher pressures decrease perfusion 
of the airway epithelium [77]. Experience indicates that fenes-
trated tracheostomy tubes aid speech by enhancing translaryn-
geal air flow. They may also increase translaryngeal secretion clear-
ance. However, according to a European experience, tracheosto-
my tubes with multiple small fenestrations along their sides pro-
mote the development of granulation tissue in the area of the fen-
estration [76]. Consequently, the use of fenestrated tracheostomy 
tubes in pediatric patients is the exception rather than the rule.
D. Mediastinal tracheostomy
D1. What are the indications for mediastinal tracheostomy?
Recommendation 11
(A)  The indications for mediastinal tracheostomy are malig-
nant lesions involving both the larynx and upper trachea, 
stomal recurrence after previous laryngectomy for carci-
noma, or a tumor involving the upper esophagus (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(B)  A mediastinal tracheostomy can be performed in select-
ed patients with benign conditions such as tracheal steno-
sis, tracheoesophageal fistula, and tracheal necrosis (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
A mediastinal tracheostomy consists of subtotal excision of the 
trachea and the construction of a skin tube that passes through 
the mediastinum and is anastomosed with the remaining tra-
chea. Indications for mediastinal tracheostomy are malignant le-
sions involving both the larynx and upper trachea, stomal recur-
rence after previous laryngectomy for carcinoma, or a tumor in-
volving the upper esophagus [78,79]. In benign disease, medias-
tinal tracheostomies are rarely performed; instead, the main in-
dications are stomal stenosis after laryngectomy, complications 
from high-dose radiation therapy, tracheogastric fistulas follow-
ing laryngopharyngoesophagectomy and gastric pull-up, trau-
matic tracheoesophageal fistulas after tracheostomy, and post-
operative tracheal necrosis after laryngopharyngoesophagecto-
my and standard cervical tracheostomy.
Mediastinal tracheostomy was previously associated with high 
mortality. In the series studied by Terz et al. [78], the mortality 
rate after mediastinal tracheostomy was 33%–50%, with post-
operative rupture of the innominate artery as the main cause of 
death. However, following advances in operative techniques and 
patient care, the mortality rate has been reduced to 7%–18%. 
Nonetheless, the complications of mediastinal tracheostomy 
may be fatal. They are usually related to pressure necrosis of the 
innominate artery caused by the trachea, tracheostoma separa-
tion caused by tension suture leading to exposure of the great 
vessels (particularly in patients with a prior history of radiation 
therapy), and persistence of a dead space in the upper mediasti-
num, which can be a cause of mediastinitis or a mediastinal ab-
scess [80,81].
D2.  What types of additional procedures are needed for medi-
astinal tracheostomy?
Recommendation 12
(A)  Relocation of the trachea inferior to the innominate ar-
tery can reduce the tension around the tracheal stoma 
(strong recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(B)  A muscle flap, such as a pectoralis major or omental flap, 
can be created to fill the dead space in the upper medias-
tinum and protect the major vessels as well as the tra-
cheal stoma (strong recommendation, low-quality evi-
dence).
Preventing the fatal complications of mediastinal tracheostomy 
may require additional procedures. To avoid close contact be-
tween the tracheal stump and the innominate artery, Waddell 
and Cannon [81] proposed relocating the inferior trachea to the 
innominate artery. To avoid mediastinal dead space, Grillo per-
formed a breastplate resection including the manubrium, medial 
clavicles, and costal cartilages of the first and second ribs bilater-
ally. To reduce tension on the trachea-cutaneous anastomosis, 
Grillo constructed a stoma using a large bipedicled flap from 
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thoracic skin (thoracic apron flap) elevated from the pectoral 
fascia and inserted into the mediastinal defect. In some cases, 
the pedicled omental flap can be placed around the vascular 
structures and sutured onto the vessels to protect them.
E. Decannulation 
E1.  What are the indications for decannulation of a tracheosto-
my tube?
Recommendation 13
(A)  Decannulation should be considered in patients whose 
upper airway obstruction has been resolved and airway 
secretions are controlled (strong recommendation, low-
quality evidence).
(B)  Decannulation should be performed when mechanical 
ventilation is no longer needed (strong evidence, low-
quality evidence).
(C)  The decision to perform decannulation should be made 
according to the reason for the tracheostomy (weak rec-
ommendation, low-quality evidence).
(D)  Laryngoscopy or bronchoscopy is necessary to evaluate 
vocal cord movement and airway obstruction (strong rec-
ommendation, low-quality evidence).
Decannulation of a tracheostomy tube should be considered in 
patients whose upper airway obstruction has been resolved, 
whose airway secretions can be expectorated by coughing, and 
when mechanical ventilation is no longer needed [82,83]. An 
additional requirement for tracheostomy removal is that the pa-
tient’s hemodynamics are stable [84].
The timing of decannulation of a tracheostomy tube differs 
between patients with acute airway obstruction and those with 
long-term tube placement. In the former, prompt decannulation 
can be performed when the airway obstruction is resolved [82]. 
Patients undergoing tracheostomy for maxillofacial and laryngo-
tracheal trauma have higher decannulation rates and a shorter 
time to decannulation than patients with cardiopulmonary and 
neurological indications [85]. For patients with a prolonged tra-
cheostomy, the risk factors of impaired respiration should be re-
solved, including medical comorbidities and respiratory drive is-
sues. Decannulation failure is defined as the need to reinsert the 
tracheostomy tube within 48–96 hours after its removal [86]. 
The most common reason for decannulation failure is ineffective 
coughing and sputum retention [87].
The airway should be evaluated using flexible nasopharyngo-
laryngoscopy or bronchoscopy prior to decannulation [88]. 
Glottic closure and vocal cord movement should be determined, 
and there should be no aspiration related to vocal cord move-
ment [89].
E2. How is decannulation performed?
Recommendation 14
(A)  Admission for a 24-hour capping trial (deflated-cuff tra-
cheostomy occlusion) with continuous pulse oximetry 
monitoring is necessary before decannulation (strong rec-
ommendation, low-quality evidence).
(B)  The tracheostomy tube in adult patients should be down-
sized to a tube with an inner diameter of ≤6 mm (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(C) Decannulation should be performed when the SaO2 is 
>90% and the PaCO2 is <60 mmHg (strong recommen-
dation, low-quality evidence).
(D)  During a “physiological decannulation” trial, cough ef-
fectiveness, swallowing, voice quality, and the patient’s 
ability to adequately breathe through the upper airway 
should be monitored (weak recommendation, low-quali-
ty evidence). 
The ability to tolerate tube capping for >24 hours is a prerequi-
site for decannulation [90-92], although some studies recom-
mend a longer period ranging from 48 to 72 hours [90,91]. Ad-
mission is recommended for the occlusion test [85]. In adult pa-
tients, the tracheostomy tube should be downsized for 4 days to 
a tube with an inner diameter of ≤6 mm [84]. Most studies rec-
ommend decannulation when the SaO2 is >90% [87,93,94], 
but Bach and Saporito [95] recommended a stricter cutoff value 
of >92%, and Pasqua et al. [96] a PaO2/FiO2 of >200.
Based on arterial blood gas analyses, Ceriana et al. [84] 
decannulated patients with a pH >7.35, an increase in PaCO2 of 
<5%, and a PaCO2 value <60 mmHg. During a “physiological 
decannulation” trial, cough effectiveness, swallowing, voice 
quality, and the patient’s ability to adequately breathe through 
the upper airway should be monitored [82]. Effective coughing 
and spontaneous expectoration (the need for two or fewer suc-
tions per day) are necessary before decannulation [89]. Effective 
coughing can be defined as the absence of a need for suctioning, 
maximal expiratory pressure ≥40 cm H2O, or cough peak flow 
>160 L/min [84,92,97]. Swallowing function should be con-
firmed to avoid aspiration and can be assessed via fibroendo-
scopic evaluation during liquid and food administration, by 
evaluating the gag reflex in a blue dye test, or via video-fluoros-
copy [97].
F. Postoperative management
F1. When should the tracheostomy tube first be changed?
Recommendation 15
As a mature stomal tract generally forms at 3 days after the 
tracheostomy, the first tube change should not be performed 
during that time. Ideally, the first tube change is performed 
7–10 days later, by an experienced physician (weak recom-
mendation, low-quality evidence).
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Recommendation 15
As a mature stomal tract generally forms at 3 days after the 
tracheostomy, the first tube change should not be performed 
during that time. Ideally, the first tube change is performed 
7–10 days later, by an experienced physician (weak recom-
mendation, low-quality evidence).
Postoperative care, including tube changes, is routine in most 
cases; however, an inadequate frequency of tube changes in the 
early postoperative period may result in airway loss and signifi-
cant morbidity, most commonly pneumomediastinum or cardio-
pulmonary arrest. If a tube change is performed in an immature 
stomal tract, the tube may be accidentally dislodged, or if it is 
intentionally removed, attempting to replace it may result in 
false passage to the mediastinum [98]. Therefore, the first trache-
ostomy tube change should be performed when the stomal tract 
has formed. Although there is no established evidence, previous 
reports suggest that the first tube replacement should occur at 
3–14 days after the tracheostomy, as in most patients this is suf-
ficient to allow the formation of a stable endotracheal-cutaneous 
tract [99-101]. A tube change within the first 72 hours should be 
avoided unless the cuff has been damaged or a tracheostomy 
tube of a different size or shape is found to be necessary. To pre-
vent accidental complications, the first tube replacement should 
be done by two medical personnel, one of whom is an experi-
enced physician. Furthermore, not removing the skin or stay su-
ture can be considered, as well as specific interventions such as 
the use of a fiberoptic endoscope, tube change stylet, or guide-
wire [102].
F2.  What is the appropriate postoperative care after tracheosto-
my?
Recommendation 16
(A)  The type and size of the tube should be selected accord-
ing to the patient’s condition after tracheostomy (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(B)  A post-tracheostomy chest X-ray may be appropriate for 
high-risk patients with postoperative complications (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
(C)  Adequate humidification and suction are needed for the 
postoperative care of patients unable to expectorate their 
secretions (weak recommendation, low-quality evidence).
Postoperative care after tracheostomy includes appropriate se-
lection of the tracheostomy tube, postoperative evaluation, ade-
quate humidification, and secretion removal. After a tracheosto-
my, a tube of appropriate type and size should be chosen ac-
cording to the patient’s condition. The angle and length of the 
tube should be collinear with the patient’s trachea. A cuff tube is 
used for patients who are on a ventilator during the immediate 
postoperative period and for those at risk of aspiration. The cuff 
pressure should be kept below 20–25 mmHg to maintain capil-
lary perfusion of the tracheal mucosa, because excessive expan-
sion of the cuff may cause tracheal mucosal damage and necro-
sis [99,103].
Routine post-tracheostomy chest X-rays have been used to 
exclude postoperative complications such as pneumothorax, 
pneumomediastinum, tube malposition, atelectasis, and subcu-
taneous emphysema [104]. However, a systemic review report-
ed that routine post-tracheostomy chest X-rays are not very in-
formative, with findings that have a limited impact on patient 
management. The complication detection rates for surgical and 
percutaneous tracheostomy are 2.2% and 3.2%, respectively 
[105]. Nevertheless, post-tracheostomy chest X-rays may be 
valuable in patients at higher risk of complications, such as those 
with postoperative signs and symptoms of complications or who 
underwent an emergent or “difficult” tracheostomy. 
In tracheotomized patients, a lack of humidity in the inhaled 
air may cause airway changes such as mucosal damage, loss of 
mucociliary transport, and thickening of secretions. Further-
more, access to humidified air is strongly recommended for pa-
tients who require ventilation and those with large quantities of 
tracheal secretions [102].
Routine suctioning of the tracheostomy tube is not necessary. 
The frequency of suctioning depends on the presence of sputum 
in the patient’s airway. If the patient is unable to cough out the 
secretions, the removal of secretions from the tube by suction-
ing is recommended. Suctioning should be performed aseptical-
ly, and its frequency along with the appropriate catheter inser-
tion depth should be determined based on the patient’s secre-
tions.
G. Percutaneous dilatational tracheostomy 
G1. When should PDT be performed for patients in the ICU?
Recommendation 17
In patients undergoing prolonged mechanical ventilation, the 
appropriate timing of PDT should be determined individual-
ly and depends on the clinical condition of the patient (weak 
recommendation, low-quality evidence).
In previous studies, early tracheostomy was defined as a trache-
ostomy performed at 2–10 days from the start of mechanical 
ventilation [106-109]. Several studies have shown that, com-
pared with prolonged translaryngeal intubation, tracheostomy 
decreases the incidence of ventilator-associated pneumonia 
(VAP), the duration of mechanical ventilation, and the length of 
stay in the ICU [15,110]. The outcomes of early versus late tra-
cheostomy have been compared in numerous single- and multi-
center studies and in a meta-analysis [15,106,110-114]. Howev-
er, conflicting results were obtained regarding the prognosis. A 
recent meta-analysis reported that early tracheostomy does not 
significantly alter mortality, the incidence of VAP, duration of 
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mechanical ventilation, or length of stay in the ICU [112]. Based 
on these results and the above-cited studies, a general recom-
mendation regarding the optimal timing of tracheostomy cannot 
be made because supportive evidence is lacking. Instead, the 
timing should be determined individually, depending on the 
clinical assessment.
G2. Which is the appropriate procedure for patients who need 
tracheostomy, PDT or surgical tracheostomy?
Recommendation 18
PDT is recommended as the tracheostomy procedure of 
choice in critically ill patients undergoing prolonged me-
chanical ventilation (weak recommendation, low-quality evi-
dence).
In the ICU, PDT is generally preferred over surgical tracheosto-
my (ST), because it can be performed more easily there, and the 
problems that may occur when a ventilated patient is transferred 
to the operating room can be avoided. For both PDT and ST, 
clinically important complications are rare, and fatal complica-
tions, such as uncontrolled bleeding or airway loss, have been 
reported only in retrospective studies or case reports [115,116]. 
Although no large, well-conducted RCTs have addressed PDT-
related complications, previous studies reported that there were 
fewer or equally few complications when PDT was performed 
compared to when ST was performed [117-119]. Additionally, 
the financial cost of PDT is lower than that of ST in the operat-
ing room [120]. Accordingly, PDT in the ICU should be consid-
ered as the procedure of choice for tracheostomy. Further re-
search on the long-term prognosis of PDT versus that of ST is 
needed.
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